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Submitted at the lotus feet of Krishna, Guruvayoorappan.

Hare Rama Hare Krishna!
Happy Vishu and New Year!

Navaneetham is completing three years of publication. We take
this opportunity to thank dear Guruvayoorappan for allowing us
to continue this project successfully every month.
Also we like to thank all the members contributed
and helped to make this
a success. We hope and pray to have more content
rich Navaneethams in future and get it to each Guruvayoorappan
devotee any where in the world. Please support our
group's magazine.
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya:
Sunil Menon, Editor

Om Namo Narayanaya:
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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Wish you a very happy VISHU and New Year!!
!!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya
May Guruvayoorappan Bless You All!!

Om Namo Narayanaya: WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL!
YOâvLpPqÕL!
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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NAVANEETHAM TRIVIA CONTEST - APRIL

1. In Mahabharatam, who was the only one who could match Arjuna in skill and
prowess in archery ?
2. What does the word Bheeshma mean?
3. To whom does Yudhisthira offer the first worship at the time of the Rajasuya
Yagna?
4. What was the name of Drona's father?
5. Who presented the bow "Gandiva" to Arjuna?
Please send replies to editor@guruvayoor.com as soon as you can.
Winner will be announced in next month's issue.

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL! Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya

http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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വിഷ

ണി :

രാ -വിളാവ്
ഉണേവഗം നീ,
നീ, ഉണേവഗം നീ,
നീ,
ഉണേവഗം നീ,
നീ, കണികാാ
വിഷലരിവണ
, േവഗം നീ
വിഷ ണി കാാ!ണ ,നീ!
നീ!
സ) $ണ
% ാലിെലാ' ിവ(
ാ
വ$ണ
% ശബളമാം വിഷ ണി.
േത.ാ/തിയി1 ദീപംവ(
ാ കണിെ ാ4കി തളികയി1.
െവ5േ ാടിെ
ാറി
വ(തി1
മഴെവ5രിയ് യം പിെ നാണ8വം.
വാ1 ണ
% ാടിയം, െന9ണികളം ഞാെനാ ' ിയതി1 വിഷ ണികാാന്.
ഉണ'േവഗം
ഉണ'േവഗം നീ,
നീ, ഉണ'േവഗം നീ,
നീ,
ഉണ'േവഗം നീ,
നീ, കണികാാന് .
വിഷലരിവണ
, േവഗംനീ ,
വിഷ ണി കാാ!ണ' , നീ!
നീ!
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Hjñs¼ñdêˆñú

സാവി;ി പറം

(HêhEŒïËw¼ïTê÷lê....Fª ÷dêök)
dêtlYï÷alï÷iê oðYê÷alï÷iê
dêtl÷X>ñYöus dñÖïjï÷iê?
Eðk¼êtltXöus Eðk÷hkêdçïv
EïªñhñYït÷ªêjñ Eðk¼÷këê Eð?
±ðlïnåñ÷alöus hêsïv lïqŸñª
±ðk&äï÷alïYu JêjñXá÷hê?
``bEá`iêù hêYêlïu báêEhpïh÷iê?
báêEQdŸw Yu oYúek÷hê?
ööalÇdiêv Qôkï¼ñª aðd÷hê?
÷alï JŒï÷Oþêjñ ööEiúlïq÷¼ê?
BYË oï‡ñlïª¼öj dšêu
BE>÷dêYhêiú lªYê÷Xê?
añtLêgLlYï aøpï¦ðjòdŒïv
÷aênhJšðTêu lªYê÷Xê?
ÇnîEi÷Oþêjñ jêbê÷alï÷iê?
Çnåöus QðlEêù jñLúhïXï÷iê?
{<÷alu Yöª InéïOþñ EvJïi
{<=ിiiêù ojoôYï÷iê?
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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±ðEðkJXúUöus dêYïöh÷àê Eð
±ðdêtlYï Yöª lªYê÷Xê?
CømôjööOYEáù jòdù dòû÷Yê
CöödçYv CømôjêEñÜp÷hê?
J¯ê! hêiYu ÷hêplkiŒïv
J¯ñhTOþñ Sêu lðXïTêöY
ööJàñ dïTïOþñöJêöûöª Eiï¼ò
J¯ïEñ J¯êi D¯ï¼¯ê
OïÓiu OïŒŒïv lªñaïOþðTïv
Oï > Jw OðªïOþïYsðTñ÷hê?
D¯ï¼ïTêlïªñs¼ñdêˆêJöˆ
D´ Eïsƒ Eïu Eêhêlkï.
A÷˜ EêjêiX ÷alï EêjêiX
k&äï EêjêiX Çnå p÷j!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya:

http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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്
ഈ ഭാഗ8ം സപഷ
A മേല
B ?

േഡാ.
% ശ$മ,
േഡാ. എസ്
എസ് . രാമFഷ
മ, Gിംേഗരി
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=സാദം

ചIേശഖര
നKെട ഈ മ!ഷ8 ജ9ം തെ ൈദവം ത ഒ' =സാദം അേല
B ?
=Fതിയി1 കാP ചര.ളം അല
B ാQം ആയ എല
B ാം തെ ആ
ശSിയെട =വാഹം അേല
B ? അ.ിെന നമ ് കിUിയ ഈ =സാദം അഥവാ
ഈ ജ9ം,
B വഴിയി1 നയിWവാ Gമി ാെത െവറെത എല
B ാവ'ം
ജ9ം, നല
[
മX5വെര പഴി ചാ$ി ജീവിWതിെY അ$Zം മാ;ം മനസിലാ/ില
B .
ആദ8മായി നമ ് ഈ ജ9ം ത മാതാവിെനയം പിതാവിെനയം
=സാദിി ണം.
ണം. അവെര =ീതിെടിയാ1 തെ നKെട ജ9ിെY
്
പാതി ഫലം സാ]ാതകരി(
സാഫല8ം ഉ^ാ/ം. അട പാതി നK_
െച` =aിയെട ഫലം നK_ തെ അ!ഭവിേ ^ി വ'ം. നല
B ത്
ത്
െചയ് താ1 നല
B Qം തി9 െചയ് താ1 തി9യം ആയിരിWം ഫലം. വിതWത്
വിതWത്
മാ;േമ െകാ`വാ കഴിയb . െനല
B ് വിത(ാ1 െനല
B ം േത. നUാ1 േത.യം
കിUത് േപാെല എ് മാ;ം.
പിെ കാര8ം നK_ കഴിW ആഹാരം =സാദം േപാെല മാ;േമ
കഴി ാവb . കാരണം ആഹാരവം ൈദവിെY മെXാ' പം ആെണ
്
വസQത
നK_ മറ 'ത് . ആഹാരം മX5വ'ം ആയി പc െവ ണം.
എാ1 മാ;േമ ആഹാരം കഴി(തിെY dണം ലഭിWകയ5b . ഒX ് ഇ'f
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ആഹാരം കഴിWതിേന ാ_ സേ>ാഷവം കഴിWതിെY dണവം
സ/ടംഭം കഴിWതിലായിരിWം എ് =േത8കി(് പറേയ^തില
B .
സാവധാനം ഇ'f ചവ(ര( കഴി ണം എhിേല ആഹാരം ഉമിനീ'മായി
േച$് ആമാശയിെലiംേപാേഴWം ആദ8 ദഹനjിയ കഴി
ിരിWം.
ബാ ി ആമാശയി1 െവ(ം. പിീട് /ട1 വഴി േപാഷകാംശ._
ശരീരിെY എല
B ാ ഭാഗ.ളിേലWം രS ധമനി വഴി എിWവനയി kദയം
ജനനം മത1 മരണം എ അവസl എiത് വെര അതിെY =aി
Qട$് െകാ^ിരിWf . നKെട ശരീരി1 ഇ;യം പാട് െപട േവെറ ഒ'
അവയവം ഉേ^ാ എ സംശയം എനി ് തീ$(ായം ഇല
B . അQെകാ^് മാ;ം
kദയിെന എ; പാട് െപUം ആേരാഗ8ോടിരിWവാ നK_ തെ
Gമി ണം.
ണം.
കഴിW ആഹാരിെY കാര8ം പറ
. ബാ ി ശ) സിW വായ ,
/ടിW െവ5ം ഇവെയ ആGയി(ിരിWം.
m ീലം
ആGയി(ിരിWം. പക വലി തീ$(ായം ഒ' ദശ
തെ എ് ഓ$മി ണം ഒഴിവാ ണം. വായവം െവ5വം ൈദവിെY
മെXാ' പം തെ അേല
B ?
്
വിദ8 അഭ8സിW കാല് വിദ8ാരഥിയെട
കടമ പഠനം മാ;ം. മX ചി>ക_
്
p
പാടില
B . /ടംബ ജീവിതി1 ഭാര8യം ഭ$ാവം പരസപരം
േസഹോെട
െപ'മാറണം.
െപ'മാറണം. =ത8കി(് /Uികളെട മqി1 ഒരി ലം കലഹി 'ത് . അത്
അത്
/Uികളെട സ) ഭാവ പീകരണി1 അപാകതക_ ഉ^ാWം. അQ
് ് ഒരി ലം അതിf മതിരരത് . ഇവിെടയാണ് അഹം
െകാ^് ദയവ െചയത
് , തത് ത) ം അസി എ േവദ വാക8ം ഓ$േ ^ത് . താ ഏതിെY
r<ാസമി
ഒ' അംശമാേണാ അേത േപാെല നീയം അQ തെെയ് കാണണം ,
ക'തണം,
p ._
ക'തണം, =വ$ി ണം.
ണം. എാ1 നാം കാP നമ ് ചXം ഉ5 =ശ
ഒfം തല െപാWകയില
B .
B ാവരWം
്
ഇത് ഒ' =സാദം ആയി ക'തി ഈ വിഷ പലരിയി1 എല
വായിWവാ േവ^ി ഞാ ഈ േലഖനിെന നKെട നവനീതം
പതിിേല ് അയWf. എ് ,
ചIേശഖര
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കണ
% ാ.....
% ാ .....
ാ..... എ ഓമന കണ
Neena Manoj
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Arjun and the Bhil
Harsh Nevatia
(Submitted and Permission obtained by Balagopal)
The Mahabharata war had been over quite some time back. Yudhishthir had been crowned king
of Hastinapur and Krishna had returned to Dwarka. Not having heard from Krishna for a long
time Yudhishthir sent Arjun to Dwarka to pay their respects to their mentor. Arjun met Uddhava
at the gates of Dwarka and the news he received reduced him to tears.
All the men in Krishna's clan had killed each other in a drunken brawl. Krishna himself was shot
in the foot by a poisoned arrow and had ascended to heaven. His last instruction to Uddhava was
to bring Arjun to Dwarka so that he could safely take the women and
children back to Hastinapur because Dwarka would soon be submerged
under the sea. Accordingly Arjun led a caravan carrying the women and
the children and the wealth and the arms from
Dwarka to Hastinapur.
On the way he encountered a solitary Bhil, blocking
the path of the caravan. Bhils were a tribal people
subsisting largely on whatever they could hunt, but
often resorting to robbing travelers as well. The Bhil
commanded, "Leave the women, wealth and weapons behind and be on your
way with the hags and children."
Arjun was amazed and angry that he could be so challenged. He replied, "Let me introduce
myself. I am Arjun, son of Pandu, who almost single-handedly defeated the Kaurava army in the
Mahabharata war. Now get off the way and let us proceed."
The Bhil did not oblige. He replied, "When I was a child, my mother did tell me about the war
and recounted your exploits in it. Since then I have had a burning desire to test my skill against
yours. God has given this opportunity to me. Lift your bow and defend yourself."
Arjun reached out for his bow. The bow, which he normally handled as if it were a feather, now
appeared heavier than lead. Scarcely had he lifted the bow, his vision blackened, he began to feel
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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dizzy and he fainted and fell down. When he recovered consciousness he found that the Bhil had
vanished with his booty.
Arjun remembered an event from time gone by. The Mahabharata war
had just ended. Arjun requested Krishna who was his charioteer in the
battle to descend from the chariot. But Krishna said, "Today you alight
first, Arjun." A surprised but obedient Arjun did as he was told and
waited for Krishna to alight. As soon as Krishna's feet left the chariot, it
burst into flames and was reduced to ashes. Krishna told Arjun that
during the last eighteen days the chariot had suffered innumerable
onslaughts because Arjun had been the target of the Kaurava army. The
only reason the chariot was intact was because Krishna was sitting in it,
else it would have been destroyed in the war. "I am your strength Arjun
and your valour has brought fruit because I am by your side. By yourself
you are nothing."
Today Krishna was not with him and by himself Arjun was nothing.
This anecdote which exemplifies the power of time is the chorus of a popular folk song which
translates as follows:
"Time lays everyone low, brother, time lays everyone low. The Bhil abducted the maidens, same
Arjun and same bow."
Some sources say that the maidens escaped from the clutches of the
Bhil and preferred to drown themselves in a nearby lake rather than
face dishonour. The earth surrounding the lake has a yellowish
tinge said to come from the mortal remains of the maidens. It is
also credited with healing powers. The lake is known as Gopi Talav
or the Lake of the Maidens and is about forty kilometres from
Dwarka. Pilgrims going to the holy city of Dwarka invariably visit
Gopi Talav.

http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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Geeta Dhyanam

Veena Nair
|| Om Namo Narayanaya ||

Arjuna uvaacha
Aparam paramo janma param janma vivaswata
Katham-etha-vijaaneeyam tvam aadau protavaan iti || 4.04 ||
Arjuna said:
Later was your birth and before that was the birth of Vivasvan (Sun); how am I to understand that you taught
this Yoga in the beginning?
In the previous stanzas Krishna has made it clear to Arjuna that what He was about to impart is the
eternal truth. He had imparted this truth to others before Arjuna – including the sun. This leaves Arjuna
very confused – he thinks Krishna is the person standing before him, whom he has known for a long
time. How is Krishna saying that He has imparted the eternal truth to the Sun which has existed since
the beginning of time?
Arjuna, a representative of mortal man, is making a mistake that all of us do – of identifying ourselves
with our mind and bodies; so what Arjuna is seeing before him is the physical body of Krishna and
thinks that when Krishna says ‘He’ has imparted the truth to the sun, the ‘He’ refers to this physical
body. And hence the question – how is this possible?

Sri Bhagavan uvaacha
Bahuni mey vyatitaani janmaani tava chaArjuna
Taany-aham veda sarvaani na tvam vetha Paramtapa || 4.05 ||
The Blessed Lord said:
Many births of mine have passed as well as yours O Arjuna; I know them all but you know them not, O
Paramtapa (scorcher of foes).
Krishna here refers to all the births that the jeeva passes through and says that He remembers them all
whereas Arjuna does not.
The same eternal Self exists within Krishna and Arjuna, but Krishna is fully aware of this divinity
whereas Arjuna is not.
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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Swami Chinmayananda says that every being in this world has come through a long chain of existence,
taking on different forms in the different births, before finally reaching a particular destination in this
janma. If Arjuna could have remembered all of his past births, he might as well have said the same thing
that Krishna says – that the eternal truth has been handed down from person to person since the
beginning of time. The difference is that though Krishna has taken on a mortal body, every moment he is
fully conscious of His Divine Nature.

Ajah-api sann-avyaayatma bhutaanaam ishwaropi sann
Prakritim svaanma-adhishtaaya sambhavaa-myaatma-maayaya || 4.06 ||
Though I am unborn and of imperishable nature, and though I am the Lord of all beings, yet,
ruling over my own Nature, I take birth by my own Maya.
The Supreme Lord by his own will assumes a mortal body and takes on a specific form to serve the
people of a particular generation. But the Lord being complete Master of himself is much like the actor
on stage – never once forgetting his real nature, ever ready to shed the outer clothes and assume his real
form. Swamiji gives an example of a servant asked by his master to take his motorcycle to the nearest
fuel station for re-fueling. The poor man finds the vehicle a burden and clumsily tries to drag it to the
pump. At times he is pushed in a particular way by the heavy machine because he finds himself
incapable of managing its load. However in the hands of the master the machine is a plaything – to be
pushed around at will in the direction he chooses. Similarly to one who is unaware of his real nature
[because he is so deeply buried in the material world], life becomes a misery and facing its challenges
become a daunting task. However, for the Master of the universe the world is a plaything; he is in
absolute control.
“True and sincere surrender unto the Lord is the essence of Bhakti (God-love). ‘I am Thine, All is Thine. Thy will be done, my Lord’ –
This is the best Sharanaagathi Mantra or prayer of self-surrender. Seek His will. Do His will. Surrender to His will. You will become one
with the Cosmic Will.” ...Swami Sivananda.

|| Hari Om ||
(to be continued..)
For excellent resources on the Geeta, visit

http://www.gitasupersite.iitk.ac.in/
http://www.bhagavad-gita.org/
http://sanskrit.safire.com/Sanskrit.html
http://www.vaisnava.cz/clanek_en.php3?no=24
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TEMPLE NEWS.
Vishu celebrated with fervour –
(Courtesey www.thehindu.com )

FESTIVAL ritual: ‘Kazhcha sheeveli’ being held at the Guruvayur Sreekrishna Temple on
Tuesday in connection with Vishu.
Thrissur: Vishu was celebrated with traditional gaiety and fervour in the district on Tuesday.
Special poojas were held in temples. People woke up early in the morning to watch the Vishukkani
(an arrangement of auspicious articles including gold, cucumber, jackfruit, kanikonna, betel leaves,
arecanut, linen and a mirror). The kani is arranged on the eve of Vishu.
The eldest member of the family leads others to the puja room to watch the Vishukkani.
Another much-loved ritual is the Vishu kaineetam, in which elders in the family gift money
(kaineetam) to younger members. A royal feast follows. Bursting crackers is another unavoidable
feature of Vishu.
Devotees thronged the Guruvayur Sreekrishna Temple on Vishu day to watch Vishukkani. On
Monday evening, Keezhsanthis Thelambatta Narayanan Namboodiri and Vengeri Krishnan
Namboodiri prepared the Kani. Othikkan Pottakkuzhy Krishnan Namboodiri unveiled the Kani
before the deity at 2.15 a.m.
He placed the thidambu (idol) of the deity on a golden chair at the Mukhamandapam. Sheeveli was
held at 7 a.m. and 3 p.m. to the accompaniment of melam, led by Mattannur Sankarankutty.
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Navaneetham (freshly churned butter) is a humble attempt by Guruvayur Devotees Forum to create a monthly news letter for our
group. Please send your comments, suggestions and any materials that you wish to publish to editor@guruvayoor.com

Our apologies for those articles & poems we could not publish this time due to space limitations.
We will have them published in the forthcoming issues.

Please email us at navaneetham@guruvayoor.com with your name and brief introduction to have
your name appear in this section, also please email us your comments, suggestions, articles for
Navaneetham June issue to editor@guruvayoor.com
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Sources, credits and copyright acknoledgements
Manoramaonline.com thehindu.com
Krishna pictures/Artwork courtesy of
The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust International, Inc.
http://images.google.com
http://www.krishna.com
http://sss.vn.ua
http://summit.gaia.com
www.sriramanamaharshi.org/bhagavatasaptaham.html
http://images.exoticindiaart.com
padmanabhapuram.blogspot.com
http://www.bsgindia.com
krishna-keshav.blogspot.com

http://www.cmmiami.org
http://www.vrindavanart.com
http://www.vanamaliashram.org/
http://www.indiapost.gov.in
Madhu Ramanujam http://picasaweb.google.com/madhuraamanujam
http://www.flickr.com

Submitted at the lotus feet of Shree Guruvayoorappan.
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya! WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL ! Om Namo Narayanaya:
May God Bless you all.
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